
Assembly Schedule: 
Sunday  

9:00 am Bible Classes (postponed) 
   10:00 am Worship Service 
    5:00 pm Worship Service 

Worship Schedule: 
Wednesday Evening Bible Classes are 

being conducted online only:  Please go 
to www.fcoc.com for further details. 

Records You Made – Aug 9th 
Bible Classes                                     n/a 
10 am Worship                  online 
  5 pm Worship                                           online 
Offering                                    $6,873.00 
Wednesday Bible Study                           online 

Our Mission Works 
Graham & Elizabeth McDonald 

- Scotland 
Raintree Village 
 Children’s Home 

Georgia School of Preaching-
South Metro Campus 
http://gsoponline.org/ 

gsop-fayetteville-campus 
Rick Sharpe, Campus Director 

Communion Preparation 
August - Individual Sets 

September—Individual Sets 
Nursery 

(closed for now) 
 

Care of Building  
16-31 Rick Sharpe/Ray Russell 

1/15 Hugh Kelly/Anthony Stinson 
16-30 Andy Johnson/Dusty Heaton 

 
Media Center Helpers 

Online 
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Online  
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WATCH! 
The Fountain of Life 

With Larry Acuff 
Saturdays at 7 am on channel 57 

 

Dennis Graham 
Eric Hagin 

David Hopkins 
Hugh Kelly 

Andy Johnson 
Stan Mitchell 

David Poskevich 
Anthony Ravenell 

Rick Sharpe 
Jack Sorrell 

 
 

Deacons 

Ministers: 
Dave Rogers 
361-649-6638 

dave.rogers@fcoc.com 
 David Gulledge 

(731) 227-9001 (cell) 
david.gulledge@fcoc.com 

 
Office Administrator: 

Susie Graham 
celiagraham@bellsouth.net 

 
 Office Hours 

Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri 10am-3pm 
870 Redwine Road 

Fayetteville, Georgia 30215 
 

770 461-3617  
  770-461-8231 (fax) 
Email: mail@fcoc.com 

 
Web Page: http://www.fcoc.com 

www.Facebook.com/Fayettevillecoc 
 

2:17 that the Septuagint translators used here in Isaiah 
(“es-ka-tais”) when he declares that Joel’s prophecy 
was being fulfilled on the day of Pentecost. Notice also 
that the Hebrews writer used this same word to de-
scribe his own time period, Hebrews 1:2. When Isaiah 
and the other old testament prophets spoke of “the last 
days,” they were foreseeing God’s final appeal to hu-
manity during the time of the church. 

Surely Isaiah 5:13 is one of the saddest comments 
in the whole book on the condition of the nation’s spiri-
tual health; they were doomed to go into long, depress-
ing years of captivity and exile because they were igno-
rant of God’s word. Hosea, a contemporary of Isaiah 
who prophesied in the Northern Kingdom, described 
what was in store for them by saying they were 
“destroyed” because of their ignorance (Hosea 4:6). Too 
often we persuade ourselves that “what we don’t know 
can’t hurt us” when the fact is that these words are ex-
actly wrong! Christians have the responsibility to learn, to 
study, to know the will of God and to do it, and He will 
not hold us guiltless if we fail in this (2 Thessalonians 
1:8). There is a reason Christians are urged to “study” in 
order to be approved by God (2 Timothy 2:15)! 

Surely Isaiah 5:13 is one of the saddest comments 
in the whole book on the condition of the nation’s spiri-
tual health; they were doomed to go into long, depress-
ing years of captivity and exile because they were igno-
rant of God’s word. Hosea, a contemporary of Isaiah 
who prophesied in the Northern Kingdom, described 
what was in store for them by saying they were 
“destroyed” because of their ignorance (Hosea 4:6). Too 
often we persuade ourselves that “what we don’t know 
can’t hurt us” when the fact is that these words are ex-
actly wrong! Christians have the responsibility to learn, to 
study, to know the will of God and to do it, and He will 
not hold us guiltless if we fail in this (2 Thessalonians 
1:8). There is a reason Christians are urged to “study” in 
order to be approved by God (2 Timothy 2:15)! 

(More to come) 

Isaiah prophesied during the time when the Northern 
Kingdom was declining in idolatry and sin, but his message 
was directed largely at Judah. He preached to a people 
who were spiritually deaf and blind, warning them that God 
was going to judge them as He had Israel. In 1:4, he 
touches on the fundamental problems at the root of all their 
troubles, which would eventually lead to their downfall; 

“…they have forsaken the LORD, they have 
provoked the Holy One of Israel unto anger, they 
are gone away backward.” 
This is why the Lord declared in 1:11 “I have had 

enough…!” when describing their offerings to Him. They 
had continued offering sacrifices, but because their hearts 
were not in their worship and their behavior showed their 
lack of faith in Him, their offerings were vain (1:13; com-
pare this with Matthew 15:9). 

Every Christian should understand the exhortation 
found in Isaiah 1:16-18 – too often, we think of the old 
testament as being “only about law,” as if the ancient 
Jews had no hope of salvation if they ever did a single 
thing wrong (and those who are unsound in the faith often 
assert that the old testament was “all law and no grace,” 
while the new testament is supposedly “all grace and no 
law;” in fact, nothing is further from the truth, as this pas-
sage shows!). Here in Isaiah 1, the prophet pleads with 
his nation to turn back from their sins and seek the Lord’s 
forgiveness; he is emphatic that God wants to pardon His 
people, but verses 18-20 also make it very plain that man 
must come to God for forgiveness. This is the lesson we 
should take from the very first chapter of this great book; 
the burden of responsibility for sin and forgiveness rests 
on the sinner; God had done all He can do for our salva-
tion without violating our free will. 

Chapter two begins with a messianic prophecy of the 
establishment of the church (verses 2-3).  Note that time 
specified is the “last days” (KJV - some other versions 
have “latter days”), an expression which looks forward 
from the prophet’s day to the final period or dispensation 
of history.  The apostle Peter used the same word in Acts 

Basic Facts from … Isaiah, Part 1 
by Dave Rogers 

 

In SEARCH  
of the Lord’s Way  
with Phil Sanders 

WUPA TV 69, Sunday at 7:30am 
 

Elders 
Tom Durden              (770) 652-7389 
Jim Garner  (770) 461-3197 
Greg Nash  (404) 455-1546 
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POLISHING THE PULPIT 2020 
August 14-20, 2020 

 
http://365.polishingthepulpit.com/  

(free for our members!) 



WELCOME, VISITORS! 
We consider it a privilege to have you worship with us today.  Please stay for a few minutes after worship so 
we can get acquainted with you, and you with us.  Please complete an Attendance Card, located on the 
back of the pew in front of you and place it in the offering plate.  We have an attended nursery and a train-
ing/cry room available. 

Today’s sermon can be viewed online by going to www.fcoc.com  ̶  click on “live broadcast.” 

Family  Matters  
 

Our Sick: 
Hugh & Connie Kelly – Are quarantined at home, Hugh was di-
agnosed with Covid-19 last week, but has now tested negative. 
Equillar Butler – Is recovering at home.  Send a card today!  Her 
address is 7114 Riverhill Drive, Riverdale, Ga  30274. 
Jean Johnson – Had a bronchoscopy last Thursday. 
Jim O’Brien – Had a colonoscopy last week. 
Ray Cozart – Started a new chemo treatment last week. 
Jennifer Hayes – (wife of Bobby, friend of Chas. Nash) Is in Van-
derbilt Hosp. with pneumonia AND covid-19. 
Forrest Chapman – Continues to recover at home after a recent 
surgery. 
Doris Buckner – Is home with shingles.  Send cards of encour-
agement. 
Kathy Gulledge – David’s mother is continuing chemo treat-
ments for her cancer.  Her address is 10,822 Mabelvale West 
Road, Mabelvale, AR  72103. 
Bob Neff – (Amy’s dad) is now at home and is improving.   
Debbie Decker – Received GREAT scan results last week!  She 
will start chemo treatments this week. Cards can be sent to her 
at 619 6th Street Ext., Milner, GA  30257. 
Karen & Ed Byrd (friends of Una Fortson) – Both have Covid; he 
is improving, but she is currently on a ventilator.  
 

Members With Health Issues: 
Kirsten Mullis, Jim & Sharon O’Brien, Denise Greene, Linda 
Howell, Jim & Allene Scoma, Wayne & Betty Jo Nash, Lewis & 
Linda Armstrong, Lucille Amon, RuPearl Sharpe, Larry & Margie 
Fields, Harry & Mattie Williams, Paul & Decieta Lyons, Ray & 
Tina Russell, David & Sue Riley, Sally Wallace, Mary Lawrence,  
Joann Crook, Forest & Burma Chapman, Dennis & Marlene 
Etheridge 
 
Shut-ins: 
Kathleen Garner, Alyce Hubbert, Joanne Crook, Joe Clark, 
David Nash, Bernice Gillespie, Una Fortson, Equillar Butler, 

Frances Elder, Ruby Fowler and Jane Lankford 
 
Our Missionaries and their families: 
Graham & Beth McDonald, Victor & Esperanza González 
Geronimo, Forest & Burma Chapman & Scott & Rebecca 
Shanahan. 
 
Others With Health Problems: 
Sherry Etheridge & Kelly Stoneheart (Dennis/Marlene’s daugh-
ters), Angela Hollis (Equillar’s daugher), Glenda Moore (Una Fort-
son’s friend), Braxton Fortson (Una’s nephew), Linda Hall 
(Charity Nash’s mother), Lisa (Cathy Harris’ friend), Whitnee 
Ricigliano (Lyon’s friend), Doris Johnson (Wayne & David Nash’s 
sister), Johnnie Ray, Maggie Mills (preacher’s wife at Eatonton, 
GA), Mindy Sims, Alvin Elder (Decieta Lyons’ brother), Mia 
Marques (Chrystine Fields’ mother), Eddie Smith, Michael Wil-
liams (Steven’s brother), Treston Hamilton (former member), Phil 
Shaw (Catherine Kelly’s cousin), Ruby June Cotter (Andrew Dal-
man’s 6 month old cousin), Irving & Cornelia Rose (Larry’s par-
ents), Richard Oliver (Brenda Mitchell’s stepfather), Lyn Launch & 
Aden Clarke (Jim & Sharon O’Brien family), Zane Canty (3 yrs. 
old), Marvin Cook (Jean Johnson’s brother), Mary Mackie (Linda 
Johnson’s mother), Nancy Ford (Joann Crook’s sister), Lil Cau-
then (Poskevich family) and Joe & Judy Hand (Scoma family). 
 
(NOTE:  Please help us keep this list up-to-date!) 
 
 

 Getting to Know God 
          By Clifton Angel 

 “Let us stop living like the world around 
us and start living like the God above us.” 
Sounds good, does it not? It has a nice ring to it. 
It is arranged in a parallel fashion. Many people 
like it when they hear it. But what does it really 
mean? Can we really stop living like the world 
around us and begin living like the God above 
us? Some will scoff and say, “Of course we can-
not stop living like the world around us; we must 
work, eat, sleep...” To that, I would say the state-
ment is not trying to take us out of this world, but 
to properly prepare us for a life out of this world 
(c.f. 1 Cor 5:10; 1 John 2:15-17). Others will ad-
jure that such should not be attempted because 
we are wholly depraved and that is the reason 
God sent His Son. To that, I would ask for Scrip-
tural evidence, for the Bible commands that we 
endeavor to be complete and holy (c.f. 2 Tim 
3:16-17; 1 Pet 1:15-16). We really can stop living 
like the world around us and begin living like the 
God above us; however, it requires us first know-
ing who God is. In his manuscript (“The Greatest 
Sermon on God–Acts 17”) for the 2003 Memphis 
School of Preaching Lectureship (God the Fa-
ther), Barry M. Grider stated: It is hard for the 
human mind to comprehend God. Perhaps this is 
the reason that man has for centuries bowed 
down to idols of gold, silver, stone, and wood. 
However, there is no greater responsibility given 
to a preacher than making God known. Paul said, 
“Him [God] declare I unto you.” Paul could only 
know and declare of God what was revealed to 
him, and so it is the case for us also. We can only 
know of God what He has revealed to us. He has 
given us general revelation. “For the invisible 
things of him from the creation of the world are 
clearly seen, being understood by the things that 
are made, even his eternal power and God-
head” (Rom 1:20). God created by His Word 
(John 1:1-3; Ps. 33:6-9), and His creation speaks 
in such a way that our invisible God is made visi-
ble through His handiwork. After being asked 70 
questions, which caused Job to focus on the 

beauty of creation around him and the wisdom of 
the Creator above him, he proclaimed to God, “I 
have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear: but 
now mine eye seeth thee” (Job 42:5). David 
wrote in an unforgettable psalm, “The heavens 
declare the glory of God; and the firmament 
sheweth his handywork. Day unto day uttereth 
speech, and night unto night sheweth knowledge. 
There is no speech nor language, where their 
voice is not heard” (Psalm 19:1-3). One way that 
we can truly get to know and see our God is 
through His general revelation, creation. He has 
given us special revelation. “All scripture is given 
by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness: That the man of God 
may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good 
works” (2 Tim 3:16-17). The Scriptures are God’
s special, or specific, revelation to man. They are 
from His very breath, inspired by His Holy 
Spirit. “For the prophecy came not in old time by 
the will of man: but holy men of God spake as 
they were moved by the Holy Spirit” (2 Pet 1:21). 
Paul spoke with certainty that the Gospel he 
preached was “by the revelation of Jesus 
Christ” (Gal 1:11-12), and the Bible tells us the 
means by which (or Whom) Jesus revealed His 
Will to His apostles–by the Holy Spirit (John 
14:26; 15:26; 16:13). It amazes me how many 
people claim to be Spirit-led, yet they have never 
heard what the Spirit said. The only way to get to 
know God in a more specific way, to know Who 
He is and what He desires for us, is through His 
special revelation, the Bible. May we all say like 
Jeremiah, “O LORD, I know that the way of man 
is not in himself: it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps” (Jer 10:23). Will you join us in 
our journey of getting to know God? Nearly each 
Sunday throughout the 2012 year’s end, Lord 
willing, will provide another sermon within a se-
ries of “Getting to Know God”. Let us stop living 
like the world around us and start living like the 
God above us! How well do you know Him? 

 

  Dear Fayetteville Church of Christ, 

We want to extend our deepest gratitude for the 
beautiful floral arrangement you sent for my Dad’s 
memorial.  We are truly blessed by your love and 
support for our family. 

                Thank you,   The Rogers Family 


